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YE .MERRIE ·MASQUERS
. ST AGE PAGEANT

Hollins School Children
Have a Christmas Tree
Given by Y. W. C. A ~

May Ruggles Nelson
Was the Ma<{onna

For two weeks there was mysterious
bustling and excitement. By some magic,
packages began to pour in to the Y. W. ro mpackages which squeaked or groaned or rattled
in transit; knobby packages, smooth packages;
fiat, square, round, thick, long and short packages; packages of all types and descriptions.
This was followed by whispered conferences in
the corner of the dining 'r oom between Peachy
Doolan' and ~1rs. Bo zero Then one night a
'large part of East building was enlisted and the
business of wrapping began. Soon huge piles
of knobby brown bundles disappeared and
in their pIa es stood row upon row of white
packages glittering with Christmas seals.
o fin ally the great day came. The tree set
up in Kellar shone with colored lights and ilver
tinsel. Beneath it piles of white parcels peeped
temptingly forth. Enter the children-for every
year on tbe Saturday before the Xmas holidays the Y. \V. C. A. gives a party t o the pupils
in Hollins Grammar chool. .Dressed in their
best, scrubbed until they shone from tip to toe,
the children presented themselves promptly at
three, for most of them had been looking forward to this party ever since the last,Christmas,
while others had heard encugh tales of it to
keep them in breathless anti ipation for weeks
in advance. milingly mute or loudly expe tant,
they quickly assembled gazing eagerly at the
tree.
There were 'crie of delight over the presents.
In no time a't all dolL "ma-ma'd" in friendly
fashion. Horns tooted lou ly' me hanical bugs
hopped about on the flo r; games were pread
out on all sides, little boys boasted f marble;
little girls p ored ver paper doll books. E a 'h
child, as he received his present, turned into a
showman and seemed bent up n displaying his
gift to every other person pre ent. Th re w re
hrieks of j y and ex itement as eager fingers
bustled with refract ry tring. The train d
atmosphere disappeared in a jiffy. The nce
haughty Xmas tree wa de poi1ed f all i
treasures save the blinking light and shining
tinsel. Tissue pap r cov red the floor. Bedlam
brok 10 se in the discus ion f the pres nt
(Continued on Page 4, Column 1)
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The Christmas pageant, sponsored by Y e
Merrie Masquers, honorary dramati organization at Hollins, was given in the Littl
Theatre on Sunday evening, December 13th, at
8:30.
Divided into thr e scenes, the pag ant first
ictured the Annunciation; then the Gloria, I
he angels proclaiming to the world th coming I
of the Christ Child; an<.1 third, the Madonna
and Child. Before each of these, explanatory
passages from the Bible wen:l read back stage.
followed by interpretation chants by a few
members of the choir.
Participation in the pageant, except for thc
Madonna, is limited to the member of Ye
Merrie Masquers who are: Victoria FitzGerald,
J ane Carey Folk, Nancy R ay, Sylvia Sus eHes,
Dorothy Sorg and Margaret Hufford. The
Madonna was May Ruggles Nelson.
The entire production was the work of this
organization, capably assisted by Mi s Su i
B lair.
------~~~-------

Hollins Y. W. C. A.
Holds White Gift Service
The White Gift Service, under the auspices
of ,the Young Women's hristian Association,
was h ld in thc Chap I on Sunday, D cember
13th, at 7: 30 P. M. At that tim th
hoir,
directed by Mr. Erich Rath, offered a special
program in k eping with the hri tma sea on.
The Chapel, decorated with pine, spruce and
other Christmas greens, was lighted by long
white tap rs, whil over the platform hung an
illuminated star. According to custom, Betsy
Rice, presidont of the Young 'Vomen's hri:tian Asso iation read a few s lections from th
Bible, which w r appropriate to this occasion. The c wer int r p rsed with hymns and
anthems sung by the 'hoir and congr gation.
Most impressive of all, how v~r, was th
final portion of th pr gram, the presentation of
gifts by the variou
l,!-sscs. Led by th
enior , ea h la ,clad in white, aro e in turn
and, rep ating aft r it. pre ident the word. f
th pray r, pI dg
a symb lic gift. Ev ry
hristmas during th four y ars that th
la s is at H 111ns this pI c1g i r n w"d.
The Young Worn .0'
hri tian A. iation
is to be comm nd d for pon ring this annual
s rvice, th first v nt whi h truly signific t
,Hollin girls, thc truc meaning f thc hristma'
sea on.

~l.

S. P.

SENIORS HAVE
CHRI'STM'AS PARTY'
,

To-night at nine-thirty the eni rs will
stage their annual hristmas party in Kellar.
Leah J nes is chairman f the ommittee on
arrangements and ,the rumors leaking out
promise a delightful evening f r a11 c ncerned.
An informal pr gram i plann d that will
prec de an i e course to be erv d with candy,
fruit and nuts lat r in th evening.
In th middl of th room a tall, gaily
d cora ted
hristma tr e ha been plac <.1,
around which will b h ap d, lev rand attra 'tive gift f r each member f th las. ev ral
ther features f th party that are in pr es
f ev; Inti n may n t be i ,1 s d as yet
order that they may produc the d sir <l eff
It is uffi i nt to say that "\, n in tim
f
c1 pr sin th r IS an ld anta in v ry
family!

Singers Will Rise
Early To-Morrow
'Vhil m t
barding rains,
will a . .- mol
n
H w a1 rious it
turn vcr and <.11

stu nt ~ ream
th
h ir and
fr nt ampu to
is to lis en f r a
'~ m again f hom

o-night f
hora! Iub
ing car I'.
whil , then
.
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Publislted fortnightly during tlte college
y ear by a staff composed entirely
of stude1lts
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Tht editorial staff of STUDE~T LIFE reserves
thl' I'if/ht to cu:itlthold from publication any
arlit/£' 'lJ.:hirl, it deems necessary; a/so if does
1Iot (lSSlIme tht responsibility for tlteopilliollS
I'x/,rl'Jsf'.1 by lO T/tributors of siglled articles.

For Ii tt Ie chil dren a nd for students away at
school, Christmas is the supreme day, and the
Christmas sea~() n the \"ery happiest time in the
world. To the children, th e entire month of
December signifies all existence in the enchanting \\', 'rl d of reindeers, candy canes and tinseled
trees. ::-;;t nta Claus anct fascina ting new toys.
H ome ;In<l fam ily, old friend s, parties and
dances and g;l\' frivolity, a re t o the student the
sym lH !ls of Cl iristmastlme. But these are only
the ou t ward emblems of the Christmas
season ,
.
cml )lems \1'1" ,ught by the modern standards of a
Illatcri al i ~ti(' ci\'ilization upon a day which
c( ,ml11em< ,r;1 te~ an event of deep spiritual
mC;ll1ing. Sf) let, us not forget the birth in
Hethlchem, and think for a time of the first
Christm;ls .. \ little silent t own where a baby
lie~ in ~ m anger, sheph erd s gazing with wonder
a t a nel\" sta r in the ~k y, men with precious
gift s j()urney from afa r, angel voice.'; uniting in
heaven!\' music-and the vision of a hrist
come to save the worlel. These a re the true
Ch ri stmas th{)ltg ht~, en)Cative of the realization
(l a deep spi ritu a l reality and of love that is
et erna l.

<Zrbristmas

~reeti ngs

,\ ft er mllch crOSSl11g orr of days on the
calendar, and muttered calcul ations as to how
the requ isit e number of pounds can be lost
I;ef(lre \'[tcation, frenzied note-taking for that
a ll-t oo , imminent written, and equally frantic
buying of Christmas presents, the vacation is at
last upon us. And to-morrow is the Big Day!
The ua v of trains and home and almost unhelie\'able happiness. So STUDENT LIFE wishes
t o take this last opportunity of saying, forget
y our struggles with the books, and have the
hes t Chri ,tmas ever, a nd a very J oyful New
Year , t oo.
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IDQr !lamr of tltr 'up MISS MOTTRAM TALKS ON
Whence comes his h1l111 as of a swarm of bees
Tha.t can be heard alth01lgh no eye yet sees?
A hghted window with 1'ts traitor glass
R..e~'eals the secret as quick figures pass.
1 he trebLe tones of maidens, much excited,
Fall sweetly on the ear of uninvited.
/! flush of expectation stains each cheek
With hues a jealous rose might vainly seek.
At last the hour, at last t71e time is near,
A nd maiden hearts are gripped with sudden (ear.
Their frugal store of pennies they had spent'
Each governed wholly by the same intent,
A nnouncement had been made a week now past,
TIle deed was done, the lot soon to be cast.
To win a prize each maid had paid a sum
A nd bought a chance: the raifiing time has come.
TIle), gather close where dark-haired Mary stands,
The fatal box grasped tightly in her hands,
Within that box the chances calmly lay
Ii nd waited 'till the one be drawn to say
Which of all this company so fair
Shall win the prize, and victor's laurel wear.
But what of the sweet subject, of this fray?
Where is this one, and pray, what does he say?
11 te11der youth is he, of gentle birth,
Who knows but lillie of this cruel earth.
Nor knows that maidens oft are want to go
To far extremes to win a 'y outh they know.
In Berlin, in Wisconsin far away
fIe opened first his brown eyes to the day,
JIis childhood was so sheltered and so calm
lIe's never known the feeling of alarm.
As soon as Father Time had made him strong
IIe 10as sent upon a journey long.
At last the end of this long journey came
That brought him to his all unconscious fame.
More charming he than that sweet changeling boy
Who was for queen Titania all her joy.
A nd so he goes his unsuspecting way
A nd does not know this is his fatal day.
O'er that company of maidens fair
A silence fell that weighted aU the air
For now the fatal lot was to be cast,
All idle speculations now were past;
Dark Mary saw one more-than-eager face
A nd to the blue-eyed Tola gave her place.
Sweet Tola's slender hand the lot now drew,
A nd in that moment each fair maiden knew
That she would be the lucky maiden there
Who would upon her head the laurel wear.
The lot was drawn and Mary read the name
And o'er fair-haired Virginia's face there came
A light that all her great excitement told.
A nd thus an unsuspecting pup was sold!

EUROPE AND AMERICA

" 1've n ver met a country tha t pretended
to be more democratic and turned out to be
less." This is one of the many interesting
opinions expressed by Miss Mottram who is
making her first visit to the United States,
and while at Hollins is the guest of 1iss Mable
Martin.
Miss Mottram is from Johannesburg, South
Africa, but was born in London and has received her education there, having attended a
school of Household and Social Sciences in
London and later Oxford. Before entering the
United States it waS necessary for her to swear
that she was not a socialist, had no intention of
trying to overturn the United States Constitution, was not a polygamist and did not believe
in polygamy, and was not bribed to come here.
So having assured her listeners of peaceful
intentions, she expressed many opinions of
great interest to an American college student.
While it is true that European visitors are
usually at a loss when asked to give their first
impressions of America, nevertheless, in the
case of 11iss Mottram, eager enthusiasm, immediately gave vent to firm convictions and
numerous reflections not only characteristic of
her own personality but no doubt typical of the
English attitude.
Our educational system was one of the first
things subjected to ridicule. Miss Mottram is
astounded at the innumerable things college
students are given to learn which the English
take for granted have been mastered in preparatory school. This points back to the fact
that our high schools do not enable students to
acquire sufficiently complete and varied knowledge necessary for a college education. In
England, by the time a student is ready for
college he is so well versed in history, mathematics, the fundamental sciences, composition
and languages that the entire college career can
be devoted to the particular subjects he has
chosen for specialization. Furthermore, she
criticizes our general knowledge, allLl our lack of
real understanding of one particular subject,
which she considers much more practical and
important. Then, too, American colleges are
too much" school," and not enough depends on
the initiative and ability of the individual
student. Finally, one of hcr main criticisms is
that college girls take education "too flippantly" because they embark on their college
education at a premature age.
Miss Mottram cited prohibition as one of
the first signs of our lack of democracy. She
also pointed out that the country as a whole is
empowered by the moneyed people, money
meaning a great deal more to the ave rage
American than to the average Englishman. In
addition, she brought to our attention the
Dr. Frank Aydelatte, president of Swarth- recent case in which a foreigner failed to receive
more College, recently criticized the social ex- United States Citizenship for refusing to swear
clusiveness of women's fraternities as being a that he would not bear arms for this country
decidedly disadvantageous factor in campus in case of war.
In addition, 1iss Mottram gave a few
life. Since seventy-seven per cent. of the
opinions
prevalent in England regarding Ameriwomen at Swarthmore are fraternity members,
ca.
She
says
the English dislike the belief on the
and as organizations bulk large in undergraduate social life, an uncomfortable situation part of some Americans that it was the United
is created for the minority. If the abuse of the States which came in and really won the World
fraternity system cannot be done away with by War for the allies. This attitude may be
making membership to such organizations questioned but it is considered apparent by the
merely an incident in college life, and not the English and Europeans. Recently a new cause
principal social factor, "these fraternities must for bitterness toward the United States has
evolved as we are blamed for England's susgo," said Dr. Aydelatte.
In the light of the aboliti 11 of sororities pension of the gold standard and her high tariff
here at Hollins three years ago, this is an inter- levy on .certain manufactured goods and even
esting commentary on a system which many foods. Europe, however, has a great deal of
people consider to be undemocratic. The confidence in United States in other respects.
tendency on a l1llmber of campuses to-day Miss Mottram thinks Europe anticipates our
seems to be to do away with organizations of joining the League of Nations and believes our
this type. It is possible that American schools support would greatly increase its efficiency as a
are gradually outgrowing fraternities, as they means of world peace. Europe; constantly at
are certainly on the wane, especially in the unrest because of its individual nationalism,
(Continued on Page 3, Column 1)
smaller college.
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Music Association is
Presented at Convocation

Christmas Concert
Given Monday Night

Convocation. on W ednesday night, December 9th, wa~ gtven <?ver to the presentation
of. tht: HolIlll:; Mustc Association. Marjorie
~1I1stelll( Pres1dent, opened the meeting hy
lIltroducl11g the Music Board which includes
Rut1'~ Johnson, Vice President, Dorothy
PerJ.<lIls, Secretary~ Treasurer, Julia Lamar,
Selllor Repr.esentatlve, Helen Garber, Junior
Repres ntat1ve, Jean Bird, Sophomore Representative, Anne Waring, Freshman Representative, Helen Flournoy, School CheerLeader, Margaret Sockwell, Manager of Song
Books, Elizabeth White, Press Reporter.
Mr. Erich Rath, faculty advisor, was then
presented and gave a very entertaining talk
on "The Musical Hollins of Yesterday."
Whcn h~ becam~ affiliated with Hollins, piano,
organ, vlOl1I1, V01ce, harmony, and appreciation
were the only courses offered. The music department at that time had no outside contacts,
en,ioying a "splendid isolation" within the
college community. Shortly after Mr. Rath's
arrival at Hollins, the music department was
expanded so that it was able to offer a Bachelor
of Music Degree. Not only were the numbcr of
courses in applied and theoretical music great.ly
increased, but the Choir, the Choral Club and
the Enscmble Club were instituted in order
t~at. students.might gain ,the practice in choralsmgmg, plaYll1g a nd directing, invaluable to
them after they had finished college.
~Ir. Rath then introduced Miss Mary Wood
vVhltehurst who asserted that music must mean
something more vital than the winning of
contc ts, the seasonal concerts and the
graduation compositions. Uusic sl~ould enrich
the life of every girl: for it is a fallacy to think
th~t one n:ust study musical appreciation to
gam anyth1l1g (rom music. Any love of music
should be cherished and cultivated. This can be
done easily with the many facilities of the music
d~part~ent.
1iss :Whitehurst urged that every
~:prl begm now to bnng more pleasure into herlife
1l1tellectually and emotionally, through music.

The annllal Christmas concert was given
Monday evening, December fourteenth at 8 :30
P. M., in the chapel. The selections were
representative of the fall work of the various
sections of the music department.
Two of Mr. R ath's piano pupils, Evelyn
Woody and Mozelle Dalton, opened the program, with a duet, "In Autumn," by Grey. Iv1r.
Rath s class was further represented by Eleanor
Cadbury and Peggy. Macdowell who played
separate sonatas, a d1fficult type of music to
present, in a pleasing manner. Helen Garber
s~udent in piano of Mr. Bolger, played tw~
p1eces by Schumann in which she showed much
talent.
From Miss Campbell's voice class were
Julia Lamar and Elsbeth Ellis. Miss Ellis'
teehn!~ue was p~rticularly good, and a "Gavotte was cred1tably done by 1iss Lamar.
J ean BinI's and Beth White's violin duet
accompanied by 11r. Rath at the organ and
!'Jan C<?oke Smith at the piano, was performed
tn a finished manner. The violinists are pupils
of Miss Hazel Burnham.
.
Mabel Dyer played the "Voice of the
Chimes" on the organ, thus giving a joyous
atmosphere to the program. Continuing this
motif was the Cantata, "When the Christ
Child Came." The well-organized work done
by the choral club, choir, and quartet showed
the c<?ncentrated effort and successful training
of MISS :M ary Wood Whitehurst their conductor. The soloist for the Cantat~ were Miss
Elizabeth Zimmerman, Lelia Horner Helen '
Davis, Joan Hurt, and Marion Hamiltdn. This
number \~as accompanied on the organ by M1'.
Rath, 11 s Egolf at the piano, and the string
quartet consisting of Miss Hazel Burnham
Jean Bircl, Virginia Fisher, and Beth \Vhite. '

----l~~---

MISS MOTTRAM TALKS ON EUROPE
AND AMERICA
(Cont1'nued from Page 2, Column 3)

looks with hope toward the United States as an
e~amplc of h?w it. i:; possi.ble for people of many
(hffer~nt natlOnahtlCs to hve together peacefully.
111ss ~ottram is well qualified to speak
upon ~ac1al problems because of her recent

years 111 the mining district of South Africa.
Johannesburg is inhabited by a mixture of
Kaffirs, Dutch, English and a small scattering
of <:)\,:erruled Fre~ch. Outsiders are prone to
cntlc~ze the Enghsh and Dutch for invading
the rIghts of t~e Kaffirs, th.e blacks who are
co~~0t.11y c<?ns1dered the natlves. "But dash it
all, saId M1ss Mottram, "the English arrived
at the c::pe to explore the country before the
Kaffirs d1d so the two races have equal right to
the land." But ?ecause of the ignorance of the
bl~cks, the English and Dutch have inevitably
gamed precedcnc~. There is an intense feeling
among the EnglIsh and Dutch against the
blacks, the English being inclined to hold them~elves aloof ~rom tl~e Dutc;h. This antagonism
1S shown qUIte dec1dedly 111 all relations. For
example, there are separate schools for the
three c;ontingents. Then, too, the hatred of
the whItes for the Kaffirs is so bitter that if a
black sat beside an. Englishman, or Dutchman
h~ would not heSitate to use force · to oust
him ?odily. Beca~se of this racial hatred, the
prOVl11ce looks w1th scorn upon India's attempted ~reedom for she sees how tragic it
Would be 1f the same clement of her population
shoul~ sponsor a similar movement.
MISS l\10ttram's experience enables her to
~peak with authority on such a variety of subJects. It. ~ould be enlightening to discover her
final deCISIon as to whether" America is as smart
as she thi nks she is."

A Hollins Christmas in
the Good Old Days
Times have changed young ladies! And if
you don't believe it, although you must have
heard of the era of whale bones and propriety,
here you have proof. Christmas vacation at
Hollins is not the Christmas vacation of the
good old days. It seems that once in the dim
a nd distant past, when Hollins was a young
womens. Semi,nary and Washington and Lee
~as. a ~1stat:t eolle~e, the young ladies of this
mstlt'-!-tlOn Were g1ven a' Christmas holiday.
Even m ~h.ose d~ys (which. do seem B. C. to us),
the admm1stratl.on recogUlzed .the: necessity for
rest and rclaxatlOn from the bmdmg routine of
hard work. And so the young ladies were -given
all of three or four days for Christmas. Even
then they petitioned for a day or so more
o[times granted.
"
There were no Eastern Bus Lines nor" well
informed railro~d n:en" at that time, and only
a very small mmonty left school for the holidays. If a girl lived more than a half day's
journey (and think what a half day covered
then), she never went home. But although this
sounds most ~ruesome to us to.day, those girls
bad no cause to complain-nor did they.
~n atmosphere of Christmas pervaded
Holhns such as we to-day are quite unaware of.
Our Christmas holidays are a chaos of things
and people, with so much crammed into such
short spaces that when it is all over we are left
gasping for breath and perishing for sleep. And
afterwards what can we remember besides a
hazy conception of a gorgeous whirl? Like us,
these old Hollins girls had their gorgeous whirl
but nothing to them was so casual. Every
little thing during those few short days was a
Big event.
. To beg.in the holidays the girls h~ld a meetmg to deCIde on the entertainment for the following days. There were parties of all kinds,
n:asqu,erades, "tackey" parties, colonial parties. 1 hese were all held in the Ball room
which was on the second floor of East to th~
North. The few male attendants were generally
brothers (blessed institution even in those
days), with Mr. Cocke and Mr. Turner the
eligi~le young men on campus. Besides these
partlCs there was a big Christmas tree in the
old gymnasium. Everyone had presents-not
elaborate and expensive ones, but appropriate
and funny ones. For instance, Miss T. once
dre~ a toy carpet sweeper as a token of her
dustmg complex. Mr. Turner at one of these
Christmas trees got his cotton whiskers too
near the candles, and almost caused a calamity.
Then finally the boxes! They were not even in
the satTIe lass with the bett r run of modern
boxes, but immense affairs with hams and turkeys (not a ham nor a turkey), candy, pickles
and all those delightful indigestibles common to
boxes. Consequently all during the day · t.here
were a round 'of spreads, and we can well
imagine the casualty list at the close of the
festivi ties.
'
Not only the girls but everyone else in the
community entered into the fun. They all
went to the parties, and saw that everyone else
had a good time. 'Their ideas of entertainment
were not so elaborate and exaggerated as ours
have become; consequently ' these few days of
vacation were every bit as wonderful to them as
our eighteen days. I won't say more because
after all what is more wonderful than our
Christmas holiday?

-------u!-------

Psychology Class Makes
Field Trip to Staunton
Dr. 11cGinnis' class in Child P ychology
made a field trip to the Virginia School for the
Deaf and Blind in Staunton, December 3d.
During the morning the stlllients went through
~rst, the Deaf, then, the Blind School, attendmg several of the classes. The afternoon was
spent in the workshops where each child learns
some craft by which he may support himself in
after life. The Blind are taught basket weaving
an~ ~ypewriting, while, the Deaf may learn
prmtmg, carpentry or shoe r epairing. The
successful results of the methods used in these
departments impressed the visitors to such an
extent that no small amount of Christmas
shopping was done there.
---~~t----

Washington's Birthday
J;o be Celebrated Here
February 22d, 1932, marks the two-hundredth anniversary of the birth of George
Washington. The United States Government
is urging everyone to celebrate this occasion
properly. The program of celebration is to be
carried out through colleges, schools, cities,
counties, fraternal organizations, civic clubs,
and organizations of every·kind. The events in
the program will take place at various times
from February 22cl, until Thanksgiving 1932.
Pamphlets, prepared from highly accurate
historical data by eminent historians and publi shed by the government are available.
The committee for the celebration at
Hollins has been appointed, and work on the
plans is under way. The speaker, secured for
the occasion is Presiden t Francis P. Gaines of
Washington and Lee University. His address
will be given on February 22d, which will also
be celebrated at Hollins as Founder's Day.
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ALUMNAE NOTES

II

K ancy McIntosh, '31, is tudying fran
1\1. A. in Hist ory at the U ni ersi y f
uth
C arolina .
Anne F . J ones, ex-'31, is now working f r
t he Associat d Charities in 1 veland and i
also t aking a ourse in II Ra e R lations" at th
leveland College Nigh t h 01.
Fra nces Schmidt, '31, is t a king a busines
course at h r home in Tol do, hio.
l\-lary Tom Davis, '31 , i
ing te hni ian
work at a hospital in Phil ad lphia.
Elizabeth Simmons, '31, is a substitute
teacher for the public sch o Is in :pine Bluff,
Arka nsas.
Ruth Groves, '3 1, is t aking a business
course at her home in St. J oseph, Missouri.
G ay Caskie, '31, is working for the Virginia
Sta te Board of Health at Lynchburg.
Jea n Du Flon, ex-'33, and Helen Yoder,
'31 , were visitors on campus la t week.
H om ozelle Darden, ex-'32, was married
during the summer.
J\l a ry Price, '31, is studying for an M. A. in
P sychology a t Columbia University.
Evelyn Sales, '31, is teaching school in
",. elch, West Virginia.
Betty J\/Iorris, ex- '32, is doing social service
work in New York City.
The P etersburg Alumnre Cha pter is spons ring a dance for the benefit of the endowment
fund.
.
Lila Gilmer, ex-'32, is working for the
Vocational Rehabilitation
ivision of the
Virginia State Board of E d ucation and the
Society for the Crippled of Southwestern Virginia a t Pulaski, Virginia.
Betty Lowe, ex-'30 , was m arried November
18th t o lVlr. Philip E. J ones of Knoxville, Tenn.
L ouise l\lcl\.lil1an , '31, is t eaching school in
l\ Iobile, Alabama.
Sara Lynch, '31, is doing substitute teaching in Ocean City, Maryland.
Mary Stoakley, '31, and Frances Stoakley,
,30, a re among the debutantes in . . orfolk,
Virginia .
Nir. a nd ::\Irs. C a rl Stra ng (Florence F oy,
'28 ) a re announcing t he birth of a daughter
n a med Florence Foy.
P eggy Selman, ex-'34, has recently aonoune-ed her engagement to Dr. Ed. Cathell
a nd will be married during the Christmas h olidays. They expect to make their horne in L xington , North Carolina .
------~~~------

HOLLINS SCHOOL CHILDREN HAVE
CHRISTMAS TREE
(Continued from Page 1, Column 3)

The only thing tha,t could bring any degre
of order again was food. 0 after a hilarious
time over ga mes, each child was given an
ora nge an d a bag of sugar candy before leaving.
Their presents under a rm, candy · tightly
cl utched in somewhat sticky fingers, and
ora nges p rominently in the fo reground, they
fl nall y departed complet ly h appy.
Th en again t he magie wand was waved, for
the t ree was once m ore loaded with pres nts.
The t issue paper scrap di a ppeared and th
K ella r was orderly again. The secon party
got u nd r way, a n d if the fi rst party was happy,
this one was ;ubila n t . T he olored children
arne late in the afternoon and had, jf anything , an ven better time. They "oh'd" an
"ah'cl" the tree, they were
tatic over th ir
p resents and. radiantly happy ver the candy
and fruit. They played the games with great
energy and fi nally departed , tired itt lissfully
happy with their new p s s ·ions. All the
spe 'tn tors as well as the par ti ipa nts said th r
nev r wa s a nic r party. 0 aft r va rious wi h
for a very mcrry h ri stmas to each, very ne
went hi s way rejoi ing with memori s to
treasure up until next year when the time
com 's for an other party.

ty
Lyb Hemingway re ntly spent se ral days
ew York.
- '.
Betty Frye, ex-' 34, has been visiting Lois
Yan ey.
Jane Grey spent last week-end in L xington
as th guest of Mrs. D n r.
Lelia Hornor and laire Backs spent last
week-end in Roanoke as guests of Mrs. ilbert
. Butler.
Barbara Delle Simmons and Helene King
were In New York City last week.
Mary Hutchinson of Sweet Briar has been
on campus visiting Betty Brade.
Bright Bi kerstaff, a student at Sweet
Briar, visited Sarah Sims last week-end.
Eloise Goodman and Mary Sheffey Peters
visited 'Dr. and Mrs. Peters in Lynchburg
recently.
Martha High is attending a wedding in
Greensboro, N. C. this week.
Mary Creech attended a party given by her
mother for her sister-in-law, Mrs. Charles
reech, in Winston- alem, N . C.
The N. . F. A. Committee entertained on
December 7th at tea, in Miss Matty's sittingroom, in honor of Miss Mottram, the guest of
Miss Mable Martin. There a few members of
the faculty and students gathered in the candlelighted room , which was decorated with Christmas greens, and enjoyed the delicious refreshments in keeping with the Christmas time.
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With the close of the hockey season, elementary basket ball began on Thursday, December 4th. The purpose of this two weeks
season, as the name implies, is to instruct
b ginners and to review some of the fund am ntals with those freshmen who have played
a little before. Twenty-two girls reported for
the first practice and several more signed up
later. The same new method of putting the
ball in play in center will be used again this
year, as it seemed to have been accepted with
general approval during last year's season.
Everyone is enthusiastic about basket ball already, and it is hoped many others will lend
their support by participating in it during the
class season which will open after vacation, on
January 5th.

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
nly golf has been completed as yet, with
Claire Backs repre enting Main and defeating
Jan Plumb, runner-up for W st. The "Oriental "of East, and the" Re t of West" are in
the finals of olley ball, while all three dormitori s are still contesting for the championships
in deck tennis and horseshoes.
------~~~'~-----
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The Freshman Class
Elects First Officers

Our Chris/mas cheer makes us propose
To. change our words to verse from prose.
It's bad enough, one would suppose,
To say our nothings 'in bad prose
But it is infinitely worse
To say them in what we call verse.
There was a young student named Dot
For her bus seat did not care a jot ,
When she got up to change .
She misjudged her ranKe
A nd broke the bus window. Oh, Dol!

All of you who have checker boards at home
bring them back with you, plea e! We gulp our
coffee down every night now in a valiant effort
to get in . a game before chapel, but someone
always has the board.
We know it is impolite to discuss food but
we are frightfully glad that deviled crab has
again app ared on the menu.
We have heard a lot about the di'"ine excess,
poetically speaking, but is there u h a thing in
monetary matters? Some of the econd floor
Main inhabitants are so hard up, they've
taken to passing the hat!
Hollins definition of a true. tudent: one who
can study, during the fly breeding eason, in the
library.
Overheard in chapel:
"You would save me a seat with a box."
"Well, I thought you liked box eats."
Last week it carne to the point where 1-1 even
her best friend wouldn't tell her "--who
the Madonna was. .
The Pied Piper of Hamlin rnu t be working
overtime in the library, to judge from the way
the mice have been eating books.
'Ve don't need to say~ "Merry Christmas
everybody," because there's a great big Merry
Christmas in the atrno phere. 0 in tead we're
going to say" thank you, Mrs. Boozer, for such
a nice banquet," and "thank you, dear Santa
Claus, for being such a love and 1 tting us out
early."
.
-- - a~----
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At a r cen me ting f the Fre hman· Class
the following ffic rs and representatives were
h s n: Ann Tuyl r , president; Emily Plum:.
ber, vic pr sident; Henrietta Worsl y, secretary; \nne Hemphill, treasurer;
usanna
Turner, repr sentative to Student
un il·
Franc s Dawson repre entative t L gisla tiv
Board; Loui eKing, repres ntativ t
he
Athl tic Boar
nne ,\ aring, repr sentative
t the J\lu i B ard; lVlarian Walk r, song
leader. iiss J\largar
la gow ,a Ie t d t o
sponsor the 1a s during their four y ars at
H 11ins.

A t first the days crawled by like year
I thought eight weeks would never pass!
But now that Christmas time is near
The minutes turn to years, alas!
Cirri tmas time is coming
A nd I'm glad as I can be
For I cannot get to work
Just, why, I do not see.
Afy compo I grades are flunk ing,
. AI)' chemistry is E,
My history is disgu ting,
My gym l.lts number three.
But Christl''tas [t'me is cOl'ningA nd I'm glad as I can be!

